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/NOTION 
CONTINUED
the Hydro-Electric Line 

Construction Contractors.

Latchford Ask3 a y cry 
Pointed Question.

Farmers Expected to Sacrifice 
Lands For Toronto.

Toronto, Oct. 14.—“Would not they 
appear very selfish not to allow their 
farm* to be used to provide cheap power 
tor the. manufacturers in Toronto!” in
quired Mr. Justice Latchford yesterday 
of Mr. W. M. German, K. C., M. P., of 
Welland, on the latter’s remark that 
the men employed in the erection of 
the Hydro-Electric power line were “not 
working in the vicinity because thé 
farmers would not let them work.” Mr. 
German said the farmers were using 
pitchforks and other violent means to 
prevent them working. “The workmen 
are summoned before the magistrate, 
and they simply appear and plead guilty 
to trespass and pay the penalty ; that 
is all there is about it. They don't «ay 
they have any legal right to come on 
the" lands.” said Mr. German, and after 
his lordship's question as to that ap
pearing selfish conduct on the part of 
the farmers he said that the proper way 
would be for the commission to buy a 
strip of a man's land for a right-of-way 
for the line.

Mr. German moved to continue the in
junction obtained by Louisa Jane Felker. 
wife of John Felker. of the township of 
Gainsborough. Lincoln county, against 
the F. H. McGuigan Construction Com
pany. of Toronto, and C. L. Demuralt & 
Co., sub contractors, restraining them 
from coming on her land, erecting poles, 
towers, etc., but as the motion was re 
fumable at. 11 o’clock yesterday, and it 
was about 10.30 when the matter was 
mentioned, and no one appeared in op 
position, his lordship thought it not 
proper to proceed with the hearing of 
the motion, which, he said, would surely 
be contested. Tie therefore enlarged the 
motion until Monday, notice to be served 
on the %oVcitors for the defendants, and 
continued the injunction meantime. 
Coat* of the enlargement to be disposed 
of then. Mr. D. F. Thomson. K. C.. how
ever. appeared at 11 o’clock, and by 
arrangement with the judge the enlarge
ment was changed to 1 o'clock yester
day.

On the motion coming up at the later 
hour it was enlarged for two weeks, and 
the injunction continued in the mean
time. The Niagara & Ontario Const ruc
tion Company were added as defendants. 
Mr. Thomson stating that McGuigan had 
let. the work in that vicinity to them as 
sub-contractors.

COOK AT POLE.
Sick is ike Opiaiea ef Our Own 

Capt Bernier.

Annexed Half a Millien Sqnere 
Miles ef Territory to Canada.

(.Special Despatch to the Times.)
Ottawa, Ont., Oct. 14.—Captain Ber

nier. commander of the Arctic, arrived 
at Ottawa this morning. He called to 
pay his respects to Sir Wilfrid, but found 
finding the Premier engaged at a Cabi
net meeting, deferred his visit. At the 
Marine Department the captain found 
that hot. Mr. Brodeur was in Montreal. 
Captain Bernier will remain in Ottawa 
for some days, completing the report ut 
his trip. He has brought maps showing 
the regions in the north which he has 
annexed to Canada. They comprise a 
half million square miles. Capt. Bernier 
declai cd his belief that Cook had 
reached the pole, as his records and ob
servations, in his opinion, established 
his claim, while the notes Peary pre
pared against Cook, in the opinion of 
Captain Bernier, did not prove, anything. 
Captain Bernier will speak liefore the 
Ottaxta Canadian Club on Saturday.

SPOTTERJAILED
Wkitkey Detective Charged With 

Threatening to Sheet.

Arrested in Lenden and This Morn
ing Was Refnsed Bail.

(Special Despatch to the Times.) 
laindon, Ont., Oct. 14.- A great sens* 

tion was caused here when John Judge 
spotter for the Provincial Government, 
was arrested last night on a charge of 
pointing a revolver at C. C. James, pro
prietor of the Windsor House, and of 
pointing his revolver at Thomas Ed 
wards, boarder at the Harrison House, 
threatening to shoot.

Judge, with Edgar Morden, another 
spotter, who played prominent parts in 
die Sifton murder case here, went into 
the Windsor Hotel and got into an ar 
guhient with'the proprietor. The pro 
prietor states that Judge said he would 
gvt his hotel if he had to bring a man 
from Manitoba to do it, and. then draw
ing a revolver from his hip pocket, 
pointed it directly At him and said:

“If I can’t get you with that. I’ll get 
you with this.”

L i James at once notified the police, and 
in the meantime Judge went to the Har 
risen House, where he was ordered out.

1 Jt is alleged that lie became greatly an- 
| gered. and, walking tip to Edwards, a 

boarder, placed a revolver at his bead 
: and said lie would shoot him. John Mc

Arthur. a giant, standing 6 feet 6 inches,
! grappled with Judge and took the revol- 
1 \>r and a billy away from him. There 

1 five cartridges in the revolver, 
was immediately arrested and in 
this morning was absolutely re 
bail, and the case was adjourned 
Saturday for a hearing.

Fish For Friday
Point, oysters in the shell : seleo 

' standard oysters, in bulk: devilled 
jit: hard shell crabs; mackerel, sea 

halibut, haddock, rod. white- 
. trout, herrings, sea herrings, finnan 
”]<*. ciscoes, kippers, salt m.ackt 

1. Holland herrings in kegs. Lab

TEA TABLE
—Defective stove pipes were the cause 

ef a fire this morning at 19 Tom street, 
W. Willis, is the tenant and his goods 
were damaged to the extent of |100. 
The good work of the Fire Department 
prevented the damage being any more

—Mrs. Fowle, 15 Wood street west, 
was painfully injured a few days ago, 
by being accidentally shot in the eye. 
Her boy was playing with an air gun 
when it went off. Tie sight will likely 
be impaired for a long time.

—George Batak, 411 James street 
north, was taken to the City Hospital 
yesterday afternoon, suffering with a 
badly cut head, he having been struck 
by pieces of flying rocks from a blast 
at one of the quarries on the mountain

—There promises to be a record at
tendance at the Canadian Club lunch
eon to-morrow evening, when J. A. Mac
Donald will speak to the club on "What 
a Press Man Saw in England.’’ Tick
ets can be had at Hennessey’s drug 
store, 7 King street east.

—Mr. and Mrs. Lambert moved yes
terday from 237 Catharine street north 
to 234 the same street, and somebody 
moved an overcoat that was hanging 
up in a room in the house they were 
leaving, during the time they were out 
of the house. The police are looking 
for the thief.

—The mysterious Fluffy Ruffle», the 
female Sherlock Holmes, is coming to 
Britannia Rink on Tuesday evening, 
October 19th, and ten shining dollars 
in gold are offered for her capture. 
Large crowds are expected to attend the 
east end rink to-night as fifteen skating 
numbers will be given sud the price of 
admittance is reduced.

A. 0. U. W. SUIT.
Charged With Pablishiig Matter 

Injurious to Order.

(Special Despatch to the Timas.)
Toronto. Oct. 14.—The Grand Lodge 

of the Ancient Order of United Work
men began suit in the Jury A seizes 
before Justice Britton this morning to 
secure an injunction against J. C. 
Sheppard, of Kirkfield, Victoria 
County, to prevent him from publish
ing in newspapers throughout Can
ada statement® derogatory to the 
Order. The claim is that assertions 
tending to injure the order were pub
lished in the Family Herald and 
Weekly Star, of Montreal, and in the 
Brantford Expositor. As a result of 
these, it is maintained, the Order has 
been injured in its credit, reputation 
and business.

Sheppard’s defence is that being a 
member of the A.O.U.W. and having 
a benefit policy in it of $2,000 he 
is greatly concerned in the benefit of 
the Order, and as it appeared that the 
membership of the Order was largely 
decreasing and the rates increasing 
he desired to have the matter brought 
to the attention of the other members.

SHOT BROTHER.
'Year* i Hawk, I'm Going to 

Bring Ton Dew*.

Cuba, Oct. 14.—VV'hile the two eon* 
of A. J. Councilman, of Clarksville, were 
playing in a bam, living, 12 years old, 
was accidentally shot, by John, his 
younger brother,-aged 11.

The father had been shooting at 
hawks and lu4 left the shotgun load
ed. While the older boy was climbing 
8 rope, the younger shouted to bis, 
“You’re a hawk ; I’m going to bring you 
down.” The other replied : "Go ahead.” 
and, not knowing the gun was loaded, 
the young lad aimed and pulled the 
trigger.

The charge entered the boy’s ami *nd 
shoulder, tearing the muscles to shreds. 
Doctors Congdon and Leader, of Cuft.i, 
were .«urn-monad. The boy died a few 
hours later.

k Co.,
by the

Limited

Y. M. C. A. STAR COURSE.
Mr. J. Burns, the agent for the Y. 

M. C. A. S.tar Course, is delivering the 
course tickets as rapidly as possible, but 
subscribers who have not received their 
tickets and others desiring them, are 
requested to get them at Nordheimer s 
Music Store. The plan opens for re
serve seats at 10 o’clock to-morrow 
morning. The Commonwealth Ladies 
Orchestra will be the first number Sat
urday next, afternoon and evening.

Oir Suit Sale a Great Saccesi.
«No such suite outside this store for the 

money. They have such style and qual
ity that the closer you examine them 
the greater will, be your confidence in 
us. Fralick A Co., 13 and 15 James street

CRIEDFERRER.
“Leag Live the Modéra Scheols” 

HU Last Words.

Busiaess at a Standstill in Rome— 
Nothing Boiag.

King Aifeas# lamed ia Effigy— 
Polices,■ Killed in Paris.

Barcelona, Oct. 14.—Framedsco Ferrer 
died with the ary, “Long live the modem 
schools!” upon hie lipe. This and other 
brief detaite of yesterday’s execution 
of the convicted revolutionist escaped the 
censorship to-day. Though he had re
fused their miniatoratkxn#, two price ts 
of the order of Peace and Charity fol
lowed Ferrer bo the ditch where he we* 
shot, murmuring prayers for bbm. To 
a request that hi* eyee should not be 
bandaged, Gen. Bssrna replied, “A trai
tor ha* no right to took upon the faces 
of soldier».”

Ferrer refused to kneel, and, standing 
erect, ee the rifles were turned upon Mqj 
exclaimed : “Aim straight! Long live 
the modéra eohoods!”

0NTARI0P0LICE
The Re-ergaaiied Department Will 

Cost More Meaey.

Babes That Each Constable Will 
Have to Perferm.

(Special Despatch to the Times.) 
Toronto, Ont., Oct. 14-Following the 

announcement of the plan of police reor
ganization in Ontario, a definite course 
of procedure will at once be given by 
th.-t department. To just what degree 
the reorganization can be carried on will 
of course depend on the amount of 
money which the Government is prepar
ed to spend. At present the force is 
costing about $40.000 a year, with very 
poor results, and it is felt that this am
ount will have to be largely increased 
before the force will become thoroughly 
effective. It is the desire of the de
partment to have at least one, and if 
possible two thoroughly competent men 
in each county of both old and new 
Ontario. Every constable will be pro 
vided with a large diary and a cash 
book. His movement every day must 
he recorded in this diary, together with 
a record of all expenditures and a copy 
of these mailed to the department at 
the end of each week. When a detective 
is sent out from headquarters on a case 
lie will be required to send a report 
every day.

TIED TO A POST
Little Girl Foand Bound ia a Dark 

Cellar m Gaelpb.

Her Father Put Her There to Make 
Her TeU the Trath.

(Special Despatch to the Times.)
Guelph, Ont., Oct. 14.—That she stole 

money from her own mother and gave 
it to Albert Ray. who, with his wife, has 
rooms in the same house, is the explana 
tion of Frank Green as the reason that 
his thirteen year-old daughter was tied 
in a dark cellar yesterday. She had been 
there for a couple of hours when the 
police and Humane Society inspector 
saw her, and Green said he had taken 
this plan to make her tell to whom she 
had given xhe stolen money.

Green’s «tory is that he played the 
good Samaritan to the Rays and gave 
them rooms without charge when they 
were out of a house, and now lie wants 
to lay a charge against Ray for accept 
ing stolen money from the little girl. 
Green’s wife accused him of taking the 
money, lie says, and threw out hints, 
which brought an accusation against his 
daughter. To get at the truth, he tied 
her with a rope and by several ropes to 
a post, leaving room, he says, for her to 
move around the post. The Humane So
ciety will likely proceed against Green 
after the charge he proposes to lay is

are Inerted In the 
Dally Times also appear. In the Semi- 
Weekly Times. 60c first Insertion; 
26c for each subsequent Insertion.

KINBMAk—At "Rest hoi me," Maple avenue, 
on October 13tfc. 1909. to Mr. and Mrs. E. 
Palmer Kinsman, a daughter.

BIRTHS.

DEATHS.
BOSTON—At the Aged Women’* Home. on. 

October 14th* 1909. Catharine Bolton, aged 
110 year*.

Funeral Saturday at I p. ». Interment et 
Hamilton Cemetery.

FISHER.—In this city, on Oct. ISth, ISO», 
Bletner Fteher, aged 66 year».

Funeral service at hie late residence, 272 
Perk street south, on Thursday at 3 p. m. 
Interment at Detroit, Mich. Please omit 
flowers.

IRVING—On October 14th, 1909, Captain Wil
liam J./ Irving, nt the residence of hi» 
father, Capt. John Irving, 88 Wellington 
street south. Interment at Port DaRiouele.

Funeral notice later.

THE WEATHER.
FORECASTS—Strong southwest and 

west winds, partly cloudy and cold, 
with a few local showers. Friday 
strong westerly, mostly fair.

WEATHER NOTES.
The storm is still centred near Lake 

Superior and appears to be again in
creasing in energy. Winds continue 
very strong on the lakes and light 
Bnow is falling in parts of northern 
and northwestern Ontario. The wea
ther has become somewhat milder 
again in the Western Provinces.

Toronto, Oct. 14. (10.30 a m.)—Fore
casts for to-night and Friday : Fair 
and cold; a little higher temperature 
Friday.

Washington, Oct. 14.—
Western New York—Unsettled with 

rain to-night probably turning to 
snow flurries Friday; colder Fridav.

Lower Lakes—Brisk and high south- 
west winds shifting to west Friday, 
showers or snow flurries ; storm warn
ing ordered.

The following is the temperature 
sU>re*red Rt Parke * Parke’s drug

9 a. m., 36; 11 a. m., 43; I p. m., 43; 
lowest, in 24 hours, 28; highest in 24 
hours, 43.

FIFTËENAÔST.
The Naaiber ef People Who Feriih- 

ed at Key We*t.

The Deaufe Done—Martial Law 
Still ia Force.

Key West. Fla., Oct. 14.—Mrs. Pheme 
Thompson Pinner and her infant daugh
ter died yesterday from injuries received 
during the storm.

This, with the loss of the crew of 
twelve of the tug Sybel, wrecked at 
Nabia Honda, and of Timekeeper Mur
phy, drowned at Marathon, brings the 
total death list to fifteen.

The British steamer Pleronia arrived 
here yesterday, bringing the crew of 
the schooner Florence R. Hewson, which 
was so badly wrecked by the storm 
that she was abandoned by her crew 
when she became waterlogged.

The schooner Hewson encountered the 
storm off Havana about 25 miles. Her 
docks were swept clean and her rigging 
carried away. Finally, when all hope 
of saving the vessel was gone, the crew 
embarked in small boats, managing to 
keep afloat until picked up by the 
Pleroma.

The Pleroma was anchored when she 
eneounteted the gale off Marquis. Two 
of her anchors were carried away, and 
she was otherwise damaged. Both crews 
escaped, but tell harrowing stories of 
hardships suffered.

Additional details from the Florida 
Keys tell of great damage to the Key 
West FJec.trie Railroad. Martial law- 
still prevails here, hut it is reported 
that United States regulars will relieve 
the State militia, which has been patrol
ling the storm swept area.

Scores of workmen are kept working 
and day clearing the debris, and it is 
expected that by the end of the week 
most of the damage done to electric 
plant and telephone system will ' liave 
been repaired. The large cigar factories 
too are making arrangements for tem
porary quarters, and hope to he in opera
tion by the end of the week.

WHEN
YOU
NEED MONEY

There is nothing ao sure to help as your saving» account. 
It is your best friend.

The Traders Bank
OF CANADÂ

21 and 23 King Street West
Is so conveniently located that no one has to go fir out 
of his way to become a customer. Established over 
twenty-two years ago by conservative men. Start aif 
account to-day. Put your savings where they will grow. 
Open Saturday evenings.

AMUSEMENTS

DCNHCTTO1™ Artiwoo* DfcUnfc I I O a*d mmne
EbStteh Mermetae. Seen * WIVoe, Heerr 

Keane A Olive Briscoe, St nolle A Boutet l*, 
Dixie SerenaAere, Corinne Fraaete, Ivugt 
Merabitri. Ktnetogrepb.

Prloee—15. 13. 88, We. Mat. -10. IS, Me. 
Phone 80C8.

Hard Coal
EGG, STOVE and NUT

$6.00 Ten
PEA SIZE

$5.00 Per Ten
(HE CONNELL ANTHRACITE 

MINING CO., Limited.
BARTON ST. and FERGUSON AVE. 

m KING STREET WEST 
’Phenee MW. 1476.

Small
Accounts “
large one ere welcome base. 
Toe need not watt unto you 
have » large sun to depoeit 

eeoeenL

need not 
e large ■ 

i opening

Do it To-day
and m« THREE AND ONB-
“ > IHALF par cent, 
money la received 
withdrawn.

from
until

Cor. Mein end James.

Executors’ Sale of Valuable 
Real Estate

Thomas Burrow», auctioneer, bas received
I net ruction» from the executors of the late 
Mrs. George Muriaou, to offer for Bale at. 
nubHc auction et hla auction rooms, number
II Rebecca street, Hamilton, at one o’clock 
on the 23rd October, 1909, that valuable de
tached dwelling bouse situate on the eouth- 
weet corner of Queen street and Stanley ave
nue. known aa Olty Number 1 Stanley ave. 
The house contain* parlor, dining room, kit
chen. outside kitchen on the ground floor, 
four bedrooms, b. and c. on the first floor, 
and one bedroom and storeroom in the attic. 
It Is heated by a Burrow, Stewart A Milne 
furnace, and I* In good condition being well 
and solidly built. The lot has 40 feet 5 inche» 
frontage by 97 feet 9 Inches depth. The pro
perty will be offered subject to a reserve bid.

For further particular* apply to Chisholm. 
IXXle A MoQueeton, solicitor*, 69 James 
street eouth. Hamilton, or to Thomas Bur
row*. auctioneer.

Y.M.C.A. Star Course
Commonwealth, Ladite’ Orchestra, Oct. 16th. 
De Koven Male Quartette and Mise Bandall*

Nov. 4th.
Pitt Parker. "Crayon Wizard," Dec. 2nd.
The Hinsbaw Grand Opera Company. Fete.Mth 
Durno. "White House of Me«lc," March let. 
Brneet Thompeon Selon. March 19th.

All for 81.60. Plan opens at Nordhetmer’e 
at 10 o'clock Friday morning, October 16th. 
Subscriber* can secure their tickets at Nord* 
helmer’s if the agent haa not called with

BLANCHE MARCHESI
At the

GRAND OPERA MOUSE
Meaday Evening, Navambar 1st

Subscription lists now open.

Tenders Wanted
Tender* will be received by the undersigned 

ud to 12.00 o’clock, noon, of Thursday, the 
21 at instant, for the construction of a pipe 
•ewer on Augusta street, from John to Cath
arine street».

Specifications, form of tender and all in
formation van be had at the office of the 
City (engineer.

The Joweet or any tender not necessarily

S. H. KENT. City Clerk. 
Hamilton. October 14th, 1609.

Wood burn
Robert Twins has been spending a few 

days with relatives at Blwheim.
Stanley Thompson, of York, spent' Sun

day with friends here.
Henry Manley and family have moved 

to Campden, where Mr. Manley has 
bought the flour and feed *tr>rv. hi. 
Paokham, of Abingdon, ha* taken pos
session of Mr. Manley’s farm here.

John- and Mrs. Ridge, of Hamilton, 
spent Sunday with < leorge and Mrs. 
Ridge, here.

You Can’t Afford
to let a cough run on without doing 
something for It.

Parkes’ Cough Balsam
io what you should take. It heals all in- 
flammed and Irritated bronchial tubes. 
It stops the cough In the right way, vix: 
by going to the root of the trouble and 
healing there.

Parkes" Cough Balsam is guaranteed 
to give satisfaction.

50c PER BOTTLE.

17, 18, 19 and 20 Market Street 
22 and 24 MacNab Street North

Social Soap
is a pure hard soap. It laete 
longer than almost any other 
soap. 100 wrappers count aa 
90 coupons.

Social Soap is Good Soap

COME AND ENJOY
An evening with Rich, fltrauee and Lord 
Tennyson

TO-NIOMT
in Central Method let Church, corner Johe 
and Rebecca, at 8 o’clock.

Admission to cents.

CHAMPIONSHIP RUGBY
ARGONAUTS, Toronto, vs. TIGERS

Cricket Gromds on Seterday, October 16
Game Called at 2.46.

Reserved seat plan opens at Stanley Mills 
Co. Thursday.

A section in the south stand reserved for 
season ticket holders until Friday evening. 
Members required to present season tickets 
when making reservation. Season tickets ea 
sale at gate.

Admission, 50c f grand stand, T6c.

BRITANNIA RINK
To-nitfht—Band Concert
15 numbers. Ladies, 16c; gentlemen. 25c 
Tuesday, Oct. 19. Fluffy Ruffle*. $10 in 

gold if you catch her.

EDUCATIONAL

CLASS
ANNOUNCEMENT

FORM
Organised Friday, Oct. 16, at 11 

o’clock. J. E. P. Aldous.
B. A.. Instructor.

HISTORY
Organized Saturday. Oct. 16, at 3 

Bruce A. Carey. Instructor. 
Bic.. Instructor.
SIGHT SINGING

Organized Saturday, Oct. 23, at 2.15. 
Bruce C. Caery. instructor.

JUNIOR THEORY
Organized Friday, Ort. 16. at 

o’clock. Nellie M. HAMM. F.T. 
C.M., Mua.Bac.. instructress

MUSICAL RUDIMENTS
Organized Saiurday, Oct. 16, at 9.30. 

Emma B. Hartmann. A.T.C.M.
These claese* are free, to all 

student* of the school.

CONSERVATORY of MUSIC

Valens
A large number from here attended 

the Free I ton Fair.
Mr. and Mr*. Ja*. Blackburn and chil

dren. of South Mountain, are at present 
visiting at Mr. Richard Connell"f.

Mi*** Emma Hunt, of Aberfoyle. is 
spending a few days with her sister, 
Mrs. Geo. Ma rev.

Mrs. John McPhail ha* returned home, 
after spending some months visiting rela
tive» in Toronto and Hamilton.

The monthly meeting of the Women 
Institute will be held at the home of 
Miw. Adam Valens, on Tuesday. Oct. 19.

Miss McKnigiht, of Nimeoe. «•orrrmenred 
her duties laet Monday a» teacher of 
the school here.

In the Way of Millinery
|1a A Hat that is in the tip of the
*:v fashion, the latest style and the
▼OH beat ot Quality that can be had 

for the money anywhere, at prices 
Vaaf to salt every puree, from $3 up to 
" $36. $30. $40 and higher? Then ge
where they handle nothing bc*t fine millin
ery, where they give their whole time and 
attention to one line of goods and

SILL NOTHING IDT BATS
Hlaan-AttliiM Mllllntrr Parlors

* John St. North Up«taira i

CRANT0N 
COAL

TM tUGEE-WALTON CO., Ltd
601 Bank ef Hamilton Building. 

Telephone 386.

CLARK’S
Basinets College

With its elegant equipment and with I ta 
able and competent instructors with a eya- 

I tem adapted to all business requirements I 
j fully believe that such students as avail 
S thcmselvee of the privileges afforded at this 

school go into life’s work more competent, 
more Independent and better fitted to fill 
position* requiring competence.

Observe the fine attendance at our popular 
njght school. Mondays, Wednesdays and Fri
day evenings.

J. R. ROBERTS, Pres.
46-52 .Tames Street North.

Little Sister Snow
By the same author as The Lady 

of the Decoration.

Price 90c
A. C. TURNBULL

17 Kintf East

Dr. Soper at Hotel Royal.
Dr. Soper, specialist in nervous, skin 

and blood diseases, and special ailments 
of men, may be consulted daily, from 10 
a. m. to 8 p. m. until the evening of 
Saturday; Oct. 16th, at parlors L and C, 
Hotel Royal, Hamilton.

Natural Gas Ranges.
T. F. Beiminghann. 20 John street 

south, makes another extraordinary of
fer in natural gas ranges in this issue. 
These stove* are made at the best facto
ries. where the result of many years’ 
experience in the latest appliance**, etc., 
is put into their construction. Two- 
fight gas fixtures will go at $1 to $2; 
three lights for $1 to $2.50. The dis
play ie large and the prices certainly 
very low. Call and inspect the stock.

VETERANS’ LANDS.
i Special Despatch to the Times.)

Ottawa, Ont., Oct. 14.—Up to date 
there have been 6,472 warrants for land 
issued to South African veterans. Of 
this number 4,207 have so faÿ been used.

Tact.
"1 am sorry to have to tell you so, 

boys,” said the pleasant looking* visitor 
who was addressing the Sunday school, 
“but there is not one chance in a thou
sand that any one of you will ever be 
President of the United States.”

Still he failed to secure their undivided 
attention.

"But if you live up to your opportun
ities.” he went on. eyeing th«ni keenly, 
“some bright -boy in this audience may 
1------ ----------- 1 u---- ‘nil pitcher or the

lnrtMtrmP,<”

NOT TOO LATE.
Citizens Deeply Interested ia the 

Newcoaihe Pita* Ceatesf.

There are still two days left, for 
those who have not already bid on 
the ftewcombe piano Messrs. Shel- 
drick & Son have on exhibition in 
their window. 12 Hughson street

This beautiful piano in a Lquia XV. 
design, finished in very choice ma
hogany. is being offered to the high
est bidder until 6 p. m. Saturday,- 
Oct. 16.

Judging from the large number of 
bids that are coming in to the news
paper offices, there is no doubt 
Messrs. Sheldrick & Son will succeed 
in making the New com be a household 
.word by this novel mode of advertis
ing.

If you did not see yesterday’s Times, 
call at the parlors, 12 Hughson street 
north, where all particulars will be 
given.

This contest is strictly bonaJide and 
someone will get one of the finest 
pianos Canada produces at their own 
offer, so use judgment, do not delay 
for this contest will positively close 
Saturday at 6 p. m.

The store is open evenings. Tele
phone 2783.

INDUCTED AT BURK’S FALLS.
Mr. Arthur Barnard, son of the late 

J. C. Barnard, formerly manager of the 
Hart Emery Wheel Company, of this 
city, was inducted as pastor of the 
Presbyterian Church at Burk* Falla on 
Tuesday. He is a graduate of Queen’s 
University and is totally blind. Mr. 
Barnard was » brilliant student. He

Stoney Creek
The W. M. S. met at the home of 

Mrs. Geo. Millen on Tuesday afternoon.
W. Mitchell and wife, and W. Sim- 

mington and wife spent Sundav at J. 
G. Nash’s.

Mm. A. W. Swayzie ■ and daughter 
spent Sunday at Edward Lee’s.

The commencement exercises for thin 
village will be held in the town hall on 
Oct. 22nd, a splendid programme will 
be rendered.

Miss Georgiuia Van Wagner spent 
Sunday at Mr. Jackson’s.

B. Oorman and sisters spent Tuesday 
evening at Hamilton Lee’s.

STONEY CREEK SCHOOL.
The names appearing on the honor 

roll of the first and second rooms of the 
Public School for September, are as 
follows :

Senior second—Maud Duncan, Viola 
Hildreth, Viola Smith, Vernon Martin
eau,‘Olive, Williams, Mary Smith.

Junior second—Alice Tweedle, Muriel 
Webb, Tania Walker, Irene Clough, 
Vera Springstead, Frank Green.

Part I, senior—Miriam Green, Flor
ence Felker, Lillie Hendershot, Clara 
Gorman, Hamilton Huffman, Phyllis 
Van Wagner, Allan Fenton, Charlie Mc
Intyre, Bessie Springstead.

Part first, junior—Lillian Potter, Nel
lie McNeil.

Wai-^but Calling.
Mrs. A. was more shocked than amus

ed men, jn reply to her question, “Who 
was at Sunday school this morning V* 
her 4-year-old daughter said, "Every
body but Jesus.”

“Why, my dear," said Mrs. A., "wher
ever did you get such an idea?”

“He was out visiting this morning,” 
the little lady confidently said.

“Daughter,’’ said Mrs. A., ?who told 
you such a story?"

“Nobody didn’t tell me. mother, but

Warner
Xtr. Murray Ful&om, from Buffalo, 

paid a visit to his sister and brother 
neire in hie auto.

Preaching next Sunday evening at 
Merritt's at the tusual hour.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Swick were the 
gucFte of James Lampman on Sunday 
last.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Fralick spent 
Sunday at Z. SrlverthomV.

Mr. * ami Mrs. Aaron Merritt raid a 
visit to their daughter, Mrs. Nonris 
Bartlett.

There was quite a mow storm here on 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Merritt, end family 
spent Sunday at Robert Lymbumer’s. 
Basingstoke.

The threatening weather prevented 
some of tike people of Merritt.’* from at 
tending the Circuit social at Caistor- 
vWe. ___ ______

Too Much.
“Why are you «ore at Miss Skreach- 

ex?”
“When she was urged to «mg some

thing. at the party last night, she said, 
‘Oh, 1 can’t ring!’”

“Weil, she went ahead and proved it.” 
—Cleveland Leader.

Steamship Arrivals.
K22Jl?*lbirt^At New York. lromN.pl...
Argentina—At New York, from Trieste. 
Bmoresfi of Ireland—At Belle Isle, from Liv-
lvenlia—At Sable Island, from Liverpool. 
Kastalla—At Father Point, from Newcastle. 5ïïiî*S-At New York, from Southampton 
Saxon la-At Queenstown, from Boston. j 
Montcalm—At Llverpol, from Montreal. 
Teutonic—At Plymouth, from New ^ork.
0.«oar IL—At Copenhagen, from New York. 
Chicago—At Havre, from New York.
Vlrginlàn -At Genoa, from New York.

Cape Race. Nfd.. Oct 14.--Steamer St. 
Lout* Southampton tor New York, was 1.193 

■—— of Sandy Hook at 10 s. m. Dock

Ur-

Hat Pins 
Belt Pins 
Silver Purses
The very newest goods et 

eloacet price»

THOMAS LEES
MUbJmto, «JwMSsi. urtk

JOHNSON’S EDUCATOR 
BISCUITS

I A large assortment including Rab.v 
Educator. Water Wafers. Rutter, Gra
ham. Toast. Cream Rusks, etc.

Highly recommended.___________

JAMES OSBORNE & SON
12 and 14 James St. S.

THE NORTH POLE
Between Peary and Cook, there ia a doubt 

about the honor*. There ia no doubt about 
our Fixtures for quality and assortment; we 
are easily the beet In the city, we have 
everything electrical, we have modern meth
od* for reflntehlng and changing old fixtures. 
If you have any trouble with your irons, 
lights, phones, motors or fane, call on the 
old reliable.
ELECTRIC SUPPLY CO., Ltd.
Geo. Lowe. Pres. Jos. Farrell, Sec.-Trea* 

Phone 23.

CHRISTOPHER’S CAFE
FIRST CLASS DINING ROOM AND QUICK 

LUNCH COUNTER.
ruu COURSE DINNER 30c 

Good service and clean wholesome, food.
Confectionery Stores, 5 and 79 King St C.

Scissors Sharpened
Razors Concaved, 
Honed and Set

Satisfaction guaranteed.
E. TAYLOR

Phone 2541. II MacNab North.

Natural Gas Stove Sale

BERMINGHAM’9
SO John Street South

ask roe
FIVE ROSES FLOUR

THOMAS S. MORRIS
ffeeeU. 48 WeBMWe Meets

INLAND NAVIGATION CO. limited

•04 Beak •# NsmUsa M*.

ELECTRO REFLATING AND 
FINISHING

Now is the time to have your 
chandeliers reflnlahed, and we are 
the ones who can give you satisfaction 
at reasonable prices.

Hardware Supply Co.
67 Weàtworth. Phone 1407.

Carpenters, Builders, Etc.
For Close Price* on LUMBER, LATHS 

and SHINGLES. Wholesale and Retail. 
Phone 604.

HUGH S. BRENNEN « CO-
II Klnr William Street.

AUTOMOBILE GARAGE
80-82 Se, SL Nee*

TOO LATB TO CLASSIFY

Gasoline 
20c Gel.

To Local Motors

High Grade 
Oik,

Supplies, Be

- -

OPEN ALL HOURS
A telephone message will reach us just the 

earns ae calling jalTthe office for the ftret 
Cat:- IRA ORBBN. Prop. Tel. 8»-S7.

GREEN BROS., Funeral Directors. 
Corner King sod Cetkeriae.


